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or overstrained

for your little
, tX Herges.
the eyeball glasses at

--4$ Apply to Mrs. Ed.
.Trrfcrd and Oak Sts.

---
.a for paralyzed sight, but not

Ligfcocketbook, at the Riddle house.
, irls, wiU a meeting of H. E.

dbamo No. 50 8. of V., at the hall
" By order of 8. C. Green, Capt

oes for nearsightedness at the
Jnoose.

Astigmatism glasses at the Riddle
v Nouse.

A fine stock of millinery goods, and
'st styles in feathers, has been ra

the store of J. Y. "Weekbach.

4es for Irregular eyesight at the
tjousc.

,e young ladies of the Catholic
- ch 'will giTe an oyster supper in the

xzgerald hall on the evening of Octo
ber 12th.

' Short-sightedne- ss glasses at the Rid
die house.

The ladies of the St Luke's Guild
sewing society are requested to meet at
the residence of Mis. Eaton, corner of 9tb
and Locust streets, Friday afternoon in
stead of Thursday as was previously an
nounced.

. Glasses for Oversightedness at the
( Riddle house.

J The funeral of the late Willie Gorder
fook dace Yesterday afternoon from his

" father's residence. Third street The
German Presbyterian church, where the
AL. S 1 Y JM 1 If. tlTTi.WO BCf KCB WCIO UCIU ivcv. jur. I tic,
was crowded. The remains were interred
in the Oak Hill cemetery, west of the
city.

"Jim Chambers," the favorite of the
canine fraternity here, took his departure
for DeWitt last night, by express. The

"7 express agent is said to have shed tears
, over the poor "perp" at hearing his ex

pressions of deep bereavement, while
chained in the office, ever the departure
of his master, who left for Wyoming
Territory, Tuesday morning.

We are in receipt of a notice of the
death of John Sims, a former resident of
this city . His death occurred at Nor
folk, Neb., on the 24th inst. lie was
buried yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
Deceased was aged eighty-on- e years,
three months and seventeen days. He
was well known here, and the notice of
his demise will be a sore bereavement to
many.

Robbie Carr, step-so-n of Mr. C. S.
Twiss, who has been confined to his home
for the past two weeks with a disease of
the heart, died last night He was ten
years and eleven months of age. The
funeral will leave the residence of Mr. C.
8. Twiss, Rock and Eleventh streets, to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. He had
just nicely recovered from a lingering
illness when the last attack came on
The Herald extends sympathies to the
bereaved.

Among the prominent speakers who
will be invited to attend the grand rally
here on the 13th of .October, we notice
the names of Judge O. P. Mason, of Lin-

coln, Gen. John C. Cowan, of Omaha;
W. J. Connell, of Omaha and Judge M.
L nay ward, of Nebraska City. The
mere mention of the names of these pop-

ular gentlemen, who will without a
doubt, be present, should insure the peo-

ple of the success anticipated. There
will no doubt be a larger crowd than the
citizens here ever intertained before.

Any one whose eyesight is afflicted
in any way should call on Frof. Strass
man, at the Riddle bouse. He is a retro
lax eye doctor and a graduate. He manu
factnres and imports, and now has bis
stock at the Riddle house. Of this stock
we can say, and say truthfully, that be
has the largest and finest stock of spec-

tacles and eye glasses west of Chicago.
He has Alaska and Austrialian crystals,
and not only retailes goods in this city,
but is filling wholesale orders from other
towns. It will pay you to call and see
him.

The rumor which has been in circu-
lation daring the lost few days has been
justified regarding a change in business
booses which is to take place. Arrange-
ments were completed this morning be-

tween Messrs. Carrnth and Mayer, and
the latter will move his stock into
the brick building on the corner of Main
and 5th as soon as it is fitted up to
receive it An addition of thirty feet
will be built the partitions torn out and
a sky-lig- ht put in the addition. It will
be the largest and pleasantest storeroom
la the city.

j llmt Propo
Jxttsmouth Well

w'srth Acceptance.
.;mt Action Needed Here-$uc- ces.... .t neorasKa city.
NrBBASKA Citt, Neb., Sept. 22, 1883.
Editor Hkrald. Citizens here esti

mate the pontoon bridge worth $10,000
to $30,000 a year to the city. They pay
$2,500. All admit that it is fur better
than they expected. Less sway than a
pier bridge, and far more convenient
because the bridge ends at the shore (no
long approaches for the teams to climb.)

There is nothing smart about it It is
merely a lot of scows knocked together
and Btrung across the stream, but under
it harmlessly passes the heaviest drift
hurled by the raging river, and on it you
can, in one minute, drive from shore to
shore.

I make your city a much better propo
sition than I made last spring. I will
bridge out from each shore and ruu a
shuttle-bo- at across the channel, crossing
every two to five minutes fo7a bonus of
$1,200 a year. If the arrangement can
be made at once so that I ran put in the
bridge while I am waiting here to make
experiments with the ice, I will arrange
for a bonus of $1,000 a year for five
years.

Or, if your citizens prefer, I will ar
rango for a single year for $1,500, being
satisfied that they will see the vanoy
advantages of a bridge and at the end of
the year for four years more
at $1,000 a year.

Tolls, SO cents round trip for double
teams. Other tolls in proportion. A
shuttle bridge is as good as a' complete
bridge where not over 400 teams cross
daily.

For $100 a year more we will put on a
stage to make two trips daily, each way,
between Plattsinouth and Pacific Junc-
tion, 10 cents fare each way. No charge
to passengers crossing the bridge. This
would bring many citizens of Pacific
Junction to Plattsmouth to trade. A
stage line might also be run to Glenwood
during the months when the roads are
good.

Now, if, Plattsmouth has a few men
who will raise to the level of the oppor-
tunity and secure subscriptions of $5 to
$25 a year you might soon have a shuttle
bridge that would enhance real estate.
increase trade, start new enterprises, as it
has done here, and bring-t- o your doors
the hay, wood, butter, eggs, vegetables,
etc., of Iowa. People have been benefited
here by the bridge in more ways than
they ever thought of. They will also
tell you that I have much more than fill-

ed my contract with them. I have given
free days, half-far- e days, free crossing to
old soldiers, half-far- e on corn nnd wood
from a certain distance, half-far-e for
pleasure drives to citizens every pleasant
afternoon, and am using many kinds of
inducements to bring farmers and emi
grants to this city.

Our bridge here was finished over a
month ago. Although it is the largest
pontoon bridge in the. world by over one
hundred feet, and has the largest draw
of any bridge, either pier or pontoon, by
over twenty feet, we have as yet been
unable to get even a delegation of one
man from Plattsmouth to visit it This
makes me sad, but I can wait as long as
you can.

By putting on one hundred men we
could build it in two weeks after the
gunwales arrives.

If some of your citizens would rather
own the bridge, I will build it for them,
and at a much less price than any other
contractor will charge: Moreover, I will
guarantee my bridge to stay put.

I am right glad to learn that the $300
of time and expense I lost with you last
spring resulted in causing your ferryman
to reduce his rates. You and the farmers
opposite reap the benefit of it

All Along the river ferry rates are fall-
ing and the boats of those who were
compelled to charge half a farmer's load
for toll shall soon rock idly on the shore,
for pontoons have arrived to remain (or,
if you prefer it, " come to stay " ) and I
was sent to tell you.

I continue to remain your friend and
well wisher, S. N. Stewakt.

The traveling correspondent for the
Chicago Times while on one of his tours
over the country from Chicago to Den-

ver, secured a vote of all the passengers
of his train on the presidential nominees.
The following is the correct count of the
votes secured: Harrison, 362; Cleve-
land, 347; Fisk, 203; Streeter, 105. For
governor of Nebraska he secured the fol
lowing vote between Omaha and Lincoln:
Thayer, 22; McShane, 5; Butler, 16.

The B. of L. E. and F. held a ball
In the Fitzgerald hall last night The
crovd present filled the room so that
they could only comfortably dance, and
a very pleasant time was had by all who
participated. A carpet was raffled dur
ing the evening. It was awarded to Mr.
Thos. Hicks, proprietor of the Pacific
House, he having held the lucky number.

The Grand Island-Plattsmonthga-

which was advertised to be played in
this city on Friday next, has been post-

poned until Saturday, October, 6th.

Mr. O. Gut!:;;., 7 Loiiisvllle, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. C. O. Wells, of Omaha, is in the

city today on business.
Mr. A. Eigenbroadt lias returned from

a few weks visit to his parents in New
York State.

Bennett Bailey and wife, from Ptkin,
111., are visiting friends nt Eight Mile
Grove precinct.

Mr. Roscwater, of the firm of Rose-wat- er

& Christie, Omaha, was in the city
yesterday on business.

Messrs. V. O. English and E. Bignell,
of Lincoln, two officials of the B. fc M.,

were in the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. J. II. Becker and T. E. Fuller left
last night for Peoria county, III.; as they
received a message that their mother was

dangerously ill.
Messrs. J. W. and T. K. Clark were

passengers to Omaha this morning. Mr.

J. W. Clark, who has been seriously af-

flicted with Bright's disease for some
time, reports himself improving rapidly.

Reoublicans vs. Democrats.
The two bodies of politicians have at

last signified their intention of meeting
iu conflict on the base ball diamond. The
date of the game is set for tomorrow
(Thursday) afternoon, and the match
will be played on the old base ball
gronnda west of the city. AVe Lave all
confidence in the republican nine selected
and believe they will toss the ball in such
a style as will startle their democratic
brethren.

The gate receipts will be donated to
the yellow fever sufferers of the south.
This will be the first game of the kind
played here, and a good crowd is expect-

ed. Following are the names of the
players and their position:

REPUBLICANS. DEMOCRATS.

G. Simpson c . .Chas. Week bach
F. Johnson p Dave McEnlee
Jim Donnelly lb ....T. Livingston
F. D. Palmer 2b D. W. Coffer
Kelloggs 3b Frank Dills
Win Streight sa F. Herrmann
HtJohn rf John Hojan
II. N. Dovey of T. W. Riddle
O P. Smith If J. Farthing

Sub?., W. Holmes, Dr. Salisbury.

The Young Ladies Republican club
met at the office of Judge Russell last
night. The style of dress which is to be
adopted by them will be of navy blue
trimmed with white stars. The hats will
le decorated with red bows and enpes
will be worn which will correspond with
the dresses. They will meet with the
Young Men's Republican club Friday
night at the office of Judge Russell to
complete arrangements for the rally.

The agent for the Adams "He, She,
Him nnd Her" company aniyed in the
city this morning and made arrangements
for their production, to occur nt the
Watetman opera house on the 3rd of
October. The company consists of forty
people, and we are in receipt of the most
fayorable press comments on their pro-

ductions. Full particulars will appear
later.

Mr. Frank Harding, a brakeman on
No. 14, was knocked from the top of one
of the freight cars last night by a
spout which extended from a water tank,
as they passed through Gibson. The
train was running at a rapid rate of speed
at the time, and he was severely cut up.
Ho was not fatally injured.

Mr. Joe Klein, wife and child arrived
in the city this morning from Corning,
la. Mr. Klein has just returned from
the east where he purchased a stock for
the store which he is about to open up
here in the room formerly occupied by
Solomon & Nathan.

No. 5 passed through the city in two
sections this morning 10 coaches in one
and 11 in the other. The cars were
crowded with excursionists from the
east who arc taking advantage of the
low rates to Denver and other western
points.

Mr. James Pine, yardmaster for the
B. & M. here, is confined to his room by
sickness Mr. B. Loverin is taking
charge of the yards during his absence.

Judge Russell issued a marriage
license to Mr. Win. Sharp and
Miss Pollic II. Babr.

Glasses for night blindness at the
Riddle house.

Autumn Festival.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

are busy preparing for the Autumn festi
val, Friday evening Sept. 28. The hall
will lie elaborately decorated with leaves,
fruits and flowers. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to be present

Don't fail to see the display of Musical
Instruments, eta, in J. P. Young's show
windows, and a fine line of violins rang-
ing in price from $15 to $150; also the
largest line of fine albums eyer seen in
Plattsmouth. Call and see the goods
aud get prices. Our citizens should be-

ware of the album canvassers coming
from Omaha, as you pay them two prices
for the goods. Phil Young will sell you
a goexTpIush album for $1.50.

L. J. Hay field was at Omaha I'll- - ..

R. P. Louks was at Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. Clinc who bus been very low for a
long time, is finally convalescent

J. R. Fortney, of Lincoln, passed
through the city Saturday, enrout for
Omaha.

S. G. Bryant, of Ashland, bought a
car load of wheat at this place Tuesday
and shipped it to his mill at Ashland.

Six men were arrested n-- d incarcerated
in the "cooler" Sdurd-y- , but two of them
effected an isca e by making a hole
through the pide of the building.

The following named persons were
dulv elected as delegates to the republi
can county convention to be held at
Louisville Oct. Cth: Jack Barker, W.
Cutforth, L. J. May field, Jesse Living-
ston, James Ilaitshorn, E. Palmer, Ed.
Tvis, Thad Adams and George Stewart.

A MAM FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because he had no Oakland Stove.

Buy one of Johnson Buos. sept22-dlm- .

Glasses for all defects of the vi.-io-n

at the Riddle house.

Blow ! Blow your horns,
We've not the slightest fear !

You cannot ln-a- t tin- - Gaui-and- s if
You blow a thousand years.
I m For sale by Johnson Bugs.

To eradicate the poisons wiiich pro-

duce fever ami ague, take Ayer's Ague
Cure, It cures without having any in
jurious effect upon the system, and is

the only ' medicine in existence which
may be considered nn absolute antidote
for malaria.

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's. "

You ejucry why from home I go,
Why "bout the town I love i

The reason why is plain, you know,
We've got no Oakland Stove.

lm Buv one of Johnson Buos.

Wood for Sate.
Leave orelers with J. I). Tutt, at Ben-

nett & Tutt's store. tf.

Glasses for snow blindness at the
Riddle house.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl-
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the city.

Glasses for sta: blindness at
the Ridelle house.

Everything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

Dut'&blc vision glasses at the Ridelle
house.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at IIciscTs mill, tf

Glasses lor old and decaying sight
at the Riddle house.

Sherwin & WHlh.ifis' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFiieke& Co"s. drug
store. 8-t-

Mr. Jas. Donnelly sells the Atwood
Suspender, the only suspender in the
wenld that can be adjusted to the form
of all. Non-elasti- c shoulder straps and
elastic back straps. tf.

A A

Having this day sold iny stock
of Ilarelware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Messrs. JirekcnleM & "Weid-ina- n,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in my debt
come forward promptly ami settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary lor me to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en-

gaging in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv-
en me during the time I have been
engaeel in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. JNO. II. COX.
doctl-w,n,- :n

Ordinance
An ordinance orelering the grading of

ccr'uin places on Oak and Fourth streets,
Third between Pearl and Granite, Oak
street, First street, Sixth street, Main
street, Ninth street, Seventh street.

Be it oreluined by the; mayor ami coun-
cil of the city of Plattsmouth.

Sec. I. That it is hereby declared
necessary for public streets at certain
points to be graded for the uses of public
travel towit: The corner of Oak auel
Fourth, Third between Pearl and Gran
ite, Oak west from Duke, Sixth soutli of
Pearl and. north of locust, Main west of
Seventh to Tenth and on Ninth street
south of Rock, First between Gold anel
Palmers addition nd on Pearl between
Third and Seventh streets.

Sec. II. It is hereby oiTlered that said
streets be and are hereby orelereel graded
at the points designated in section one of
thi3 orddinanee a net that the chairman of
the Board of Public Works imme'diatelv
obtain an 'estimate of the cost of equaliz-
ing the graele of said streets at said places
with the streets on either side thereof
auel abveitise for bids according to tlw.-la-

and let the contarcts fcr faid werk
to the lowest responsible bidder, under
such restrictions said Board may think
best, each of said points to be in a separ
ate contract, sairl work to be done at the
times the council may hereafter order.

Sec. III. This ordinance to take of
feet ana be in force from and after its
passage. Passed and approveel Sept.
24th, A. D.. 1888.
Attest: W.K.Fox. F.M. RrciiEv,

City Clerk, .Mayor.
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.Do not fail to call and exam....

for the Next Thirij

You Can Save' 25 Per .v
vi.;i.. ... bnvimr this (Jivat 'ChsIi" Reduction Sn!o. I"
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We are now Showing a

ALL HID fl
Our Line of Fall Dress Goods is

Stock in the City, ami we
Cedoi

I at

and Attractive

Largest Jlo-'- t Complete
all

Dress Flannels. Broadcloths. Henriettes.
Beiges, Serges, to

inch Woo Suiting, Colors nnd Mixtures, 01 ly 4Ze. yd.
40 inch All-Wo- ol liroaeJeloths. fcolid Colors and JIi.liiriH, e.nly

0 cents per yard.
52 inch All-Wo-

ol colid Colors and iiixtnup. oifiy
cents per yard.

54 inch French Uroadcloths, Twilled JJaclc, at $10 a 31.nl.
These goeds Fold last season at $2.00.

40 inch All-Wo- ol Series in all popular hhadee, only 6'5e. jid.
10 inch French llenriette Cloth, in all popular shades, only

75 cents per yard.

mil

licslcc!.

Lreadcloths,

The Largest and Finer-- t Lint? we have ever shown comprising
everything Latent Novelties

Gimps, PssEementoiks, Braids, Etc.,
Also Full Lines of Foragers, Ornusnuits and Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise an d Faiu-- y Crochets P'ain and

Jhillet Silk Tailor button, dets Fancv Metals and Pearls Feathtr
Trimmings, all shades, nly 40 cents yard, worth .00.

Flushes in all CoKirings, such as Tahar, Ma1 ogany, 51ocf, Olive,
Gold, Saphire, Navy, Piown, Cardinal, Wine, Llack only 1.60 a
yard; goods soid last. s ason at 01.2.0.

Surah Silks all shades only .1)0 cents a yard, worth 81.00.
Plack Silks at 01-00- , $1

all

r r
ONE BOO ' Ful.'.T JTATIOiTAL SAEK.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

2Dr.nAist.
Prestrvntiem of the Natnrnl Teeth a

Specialty. ties riven fur I'atx-i.i:s- s

Filling ok Extkactiox of Tekth.
Artificial nmle on Gold, Silver,
Itublur or Celluloid Plat's, and inserteel
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sirrd.
All work warrantcel. Price? rcasnrtllp.
FlTZOKIt A I.O'S Ur. OK I!. T r MOUTH . N ! B

JULIUS PEPPlRBlRG,
MASCFACTUKEIt OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Plor rio Pepperbergo' erd 'Buos
FULL LUTE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEPS' ARTICLES
always in stork. Nov. 20. JRfi.";.

F. S M I T H,
The Boss Tailor.

Maia Sf., Over Merges' Shoe Stoie.

Has the best end complete stock
of samples, both fe)rein and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $10 to $3o, dress suits, $25 to $4 j,
pnnts $4, $5, $G, $6.50 and upwards.

C5?Will guaranteed a

Prices Defv Competition.

M.

new Line of

the and
are showing the new

inns in

not be. t if
88 All Solid

85

the
the

in the in

in Plain

same
in

25,
jrood value

EAST

Auesthf

teeth

C.

mott

fit.

S

Prices

everything

$1.50, 01.73, SI.S5 and 02.00 a yaid,

m a, 11 m 9
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I ! s lis aimeftyon
GENERAL

INSU3A C E11S

Represent the following time- -

tried and fire-teste- d companies:
A.ineric.m r:entniI-3- ". Louis, Assets .? 1.258. loo
ComiiicrrUl Uiiion-Enelan- d. 2.C9G.PU
I'ire Association-P-i!l;tIe!plii- a, 4.4 s.r,7'
frank! , 3.117.1'
Home-Ne- w York. - 7.83JJ, '
I s. C . of orth Ajncrica. Pliil. . 8.4'
i.ivrp:l&I.o!i'lii & 'ilohe-Eii- g 0.'
N'artli Bi itUli & Mr.rc mtile-E- n

vurwich Union -- Knt'liiud.
SprlnjjGeld F. & M.-- St ringfield,

Total Aset

Looses Afljn tea nd Piflgf
WM. BRQ

attention to Jill p.nin
; e ray care.

XOTARV I.V ovr
TitlP! Examined. Jltstaio'surance Wriiten, heal Kt-ta- t'

Better Facilities for maktr

Any Otlier
PlaHsmoulit,

or. c, r
BARBER ANr

All work firs
North Robert '
It. G. Wmw
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